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ST. GEORGE'S PARISH MAGAZINE

Goulding for decorating tAie tea-room, and
both the Churchwardens for taking charge of
the money. A meeting of the Parish Guild
will be held on bec. 4th, wvhen the proceeds
of the sale ivili be voted uipon.

TfHE CHURCH HOME
The Cliurch Hon]e(- lias a new name and a

newv address, but its old friends arc just as
wvelcon:e at the Gwrynnieth Osier Meinorial
Home in Oxford St., as ever they were in the
old days of Larcli St. and more recently of
John St. It 15 22 years since the Home 'vas
first started and supported by this panisu, and
truly the work lias prospered and God's bless-
ing has rested upon it. But ive miss it hiere
in this neighborhood, and grie-ve as ive record
one moi ý loss. Tt is as thougli a hl]y tlîing
had been taken from ont our iniidst.

ST. GEORGE'S A.Y.P.A.
On Nov. 7th the Young People's Associ-

tion held their annual meeting. Mrs. Thomip-
son, 2nd Vice-President, iii the chair, 31 inemi-
bers being present. After the rolI-caU., the
mninutes of the first annual meeting wvere read;
then the correspondence, whieh consisted of
a letter from St. Cyprian's Brandi A.Xr.P.A.,
itiviting our l3ranch to spend a social evening
with themn on February 6th, 1908, and a letter
from Mr. George Waller, resigning bis office as
lst Vice-Pvesident, owing to bis removal to
Benlin. The Treasurer's report showed a bal-
ance on hand of $1.5.08, and the Secretary's
showed a membership of 56, with an average
attendance of 30.

Mrs. Thompson spoke of the work done in
the' past year, and of our regret at losing
our President. Mr. Walker, and our Ist Vice-
President, Mr. W,,aller. She regretted «that
sic would flot bc able to take any active part
in the Association during the coming year,
as she intended spending tie winter in Ot-
tawa, but wvished to reniain a niemiber

Mr. W. S. Battin, Secretary of th~e Synod
Committee of thc Anglican Y.P.A., ivas then i
introduced, and addressed thc meeting.

Ife spoke chiefly of tie work in the Rural
J)canery of TorontLo, where 40 branches had
already been formed, and referred to the four-
fold aims of the Association> namely: Wor-
ship, Workz, F'ellowvsluip, Edification, and to
their inotto, "For Christ and tie Churcli."

The following ref:31ution wvas tixen passed:
Mloved by Mr. Waller, seconded by Mr.,Whit-
worth, and resolvcd, That St. George's Y.P.A.
affiliate wviti thc Anglican Y.P.A.

The following officers and commiittees wcre
thien elected: By acclamation, I-on. President,
Rev. Canon Cayley; I-on. Vice-Pres., Air. J.
E. Cameron; President, Mr. D. I-. Bisseli;
Chaplain, Rev. C. B. Kenrick; Secrctary, Miss
G. Cable; Treasurer, Miss M. Winsor; by ballot,
lst Vice-Pres., Miss A. Waller; 21nd Vice-Pres.,
M\r. W. Whitworthi.

E xecutive Committce-Misses X. Winsor and
N. Lowe, Messrs. L. Hardy and C. Pardoe.

Progranmme and Social Cominittee-Vlrs. Bis-
sell, convener; Misses 13olton and Cowan,
Messrs. H. Curtis, G. Cable and W. Mott.

Visiting Cornittee-Misses. \Vinsor and
Aiay, Messrs. Bisseli and Curtis.

Resolutions of thanks were passed to Mfr.
Battin for so kindly speaking(l to us, and to
iVfrs. Timpson for lier work in the past
year, the meeting tien adjourned.

GERTRUDE CABIrE, "-'ecretary.

SOCIAI,.ýIiALF-H1OUR
The announcenient of a Social Half-I{our

after tic evening serice brougit out a muci
larger congregation than usual on Sunday,
Nov. l7ti. Some few less than a hundred
accepted tie invitation to remain, tliere seeni-
igly being a littie uncertainty on the part of

strangers wherc, to go. A very pleasant even-
ing, iowever, wvas spent by those wlio stayed.
Coffee and cake were provided by Mrs. Ken-
rick, Mrs. Bissell sang, and Mrs. Fralik Ken-
rick played the violin. Mnr. Plîillips acconi-
paiiied with is îisual grood taste. Tie arrange-
inents were in charge of the V.P.A. A gath-
cring of this sort cannot 1)e repeated tili o Lier
ladies voluinteer to act as hiostesse£r.

cf~Ona a This Bank has exceptional facilities for hnltga large volume or business. IL thcreforc solicitsCorn r Y nge nd rontStrets accounts, both checkirig and saving, offering lib-
Corn r Yo ge nd FontStrets cral rates of interest and careful and courteous

TOfl flRONT attention to ail business wlhcther large or snali.


